
Shirley Atencio
1435 East L. Street

Wilmington, CA90744

July 10, 2008

Dr. Ralph G. Appy,
Director of Environmental Management
Port of Los Angeles
425 South Palos Verdes Street
San Pedro, CA 90731

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Los Angeles District Regulatory Division
c/o Spencer D. MacNeil D.Env.
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-009 I 7-SDM
P.O. Box 53271 I
Los Angeles, Califomia 90053-2325

Dear Drs. Appy & MacNeil:

I would like lo extend my support for the construction of the Pocific L.A. Morine
Terminol, proposed by Ploins All Americo. This project will not only excel in certoin oreos
but in oll, froh creoting jobs to security to the environhenl. I would like lo offer some
points on why this resolution should be possed. To begin, this project would provide 10.5
mif lion gollons, meeting 25% of Southern Colifornio's crude oil demond. The project would
include four million bonrels of morine crude oil storoge ond pipelines thot will connect to the
exisling networks neor the port. This focility will be stdte of the ort, ollering
occommodolion to the lorgest dnd most elficienl tonkers. I an also in supporl becouse of
the environmenlol stondords it will meet. It will employ new environmenlol miligotions
including the phose in use of low-sulfur fuels, AMP ond slow steoming of vessels opprooching
our Port. The shore-side pumping stotions to speed offlooding ond minimize vessel engina
use ond time of dock ofler environnentol benefils. Sofety ond security ore big cohponents
of this projecl and I supporl it becouse it will 9o beyond bosic stondords. Pier 400 will be
built lo new, rnore stringent State Londs ond Fire Morsholl ond lransporlotion stondords. ff
will include the lotest US Coosf 6uord ond POLA homelond security r€guiremenls. My lost
poinl of supporf is the jobs it will create for our community. 172 jobs ore estimoted, rorging
from full tirne, on-going direct ond indirect jobs. These ore jobs thol we need. Ploins All
American is offering o project fhot seems io benefils us in oll woys. I hope it will 9o
through ond projects with similor benefits moy follow.

Respeclfully,

&,?p-
Shirley Alencio




